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S",,4 (1),

Cllap. 75.

LI:llITA"IO~S.

CHAPTER 7,;,
All Act respecting the Limitation of Actions.
MAJESTY, by and with the advice and
of the
Assembly of the Province of Ontario
H ISLcgislatiyc
COllscnt

l'nacts

as follows ;-

1. This Act may be cited as The Limitations Act. 10
VII. C. 34, s. ].

Edw,ShQrt Illle.

2. In this Act,

InlerpTetatloll.

(a) "Action" shall include an information on behnlf"Actlou."

of the Crown and any civil proceeding;
(b)

OJ

Assurance" shall mean any deed or instrument, ".\SSUTlllce."
other than a will, by which land may be conveyed
or transferred;

(c) "Land" shall include mcssuagcs

and all othcr"Laud."
]lcreditaments, whether corpor~al or incorporeal,
chattels and other pcrsonnl property transmissible
to heirs, moncy to be laid ant in the purchase of
land, and tl.DY share of the same hereditaments
and properties or any of them, any estate of
inheritancc, or estate for any life or lives, or other
estate transmissible to heirs, any possibility, right
or title of entry or fiction, and fIny other interest
capable of heing inherited, whether the same
cstatcfl, pOflsibilitics, rights, titlcs find intcrest or
any of them, arc in possession, revcrsion,
remainder or contingency j and

(d) "Rent" shall include all annuities ano periodical "Ren\."

sums of money ch9rgcd upon or payable out of
. land. 10 Edw. VII. e. 34, s. 2.
PART "
REAL PROPERTY.

3. Nothing in tllif.l Act sllf\ll interfere with anv rule oflle,',','~
. ,III re fusmg
'
f
"
>ee ....~A"...,
eqUity
reI'f
Ie on t hc grOHn d
0
acqUIescence,
or",
A"'IijICllotherwise, to any person whose right to bring an net ion is not~:;~~w"~ ...
barred by virtue of this Act. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 34, s. 3.
~~?"I\~.c~,_ ~';~,

'. ~;.

4.-(1) No entry, distress, 01· action shall be mnt1c o1'I.lO\U.II,,"
1lrollght OIl IIClInl f f
0 n"
III [
II "
fiJesly ngnlilst flny persoll r"h"'''lh,'
or':",wn
the recovery of or rcspecting any land or rent, or of land orlnUtreSh'tl.

DUG
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goo. 4 (1).

for or concerning allY revenues, rents, Issues or profits, but
within sixty years next after the right to make such entry
Or distress or to bring such action shall have first accrued to
His Majesty.
;r~~.~~~l~O"
~e..lIo11.

to

Crow".

(Jml\.loUon
",h .. ,,, Ih"

aubj"..1
!ntCfc.te<l.

Imp. Aclo 3·4
W. I\'. ". 2"

s. 2: S7·3~ V.
c. ['" .. I.

When riJlhl
/lCCrlle\ on

,UsJlO""es>lon.

Imp. Act, 3-1
\\". IV. c. 27,
I. 3.

Ou d .... th.

Imp. ,,"cl, 3·t
W. IV. c. n,
I. 3.

On AllenAtlon.
l'"!,_ Act, 3-4
II". IV. c. n,
•. 3.

A. \01/11\(\
"01 c<,hhnled

u. Impl0n<1.

(2) Subsections 1 to 3, 5 to 7, and 9 to 12 of section 6 a.nd
S.:lctions 7, !) to 12 and 14 to 113 shall apply to rights of entry,
distress or action asserted by or on behalf of His Majesty.
10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 4.
5. No person shall make nn entry or distress, or hrinll an
action to recovcr any land or rent, but within ten yenrs next
nftcr thc tim~ nt which thc right to make such entry Or distress, or to bring such action, first accrued to some person
through whom he claims, or if such right did not accrue to
any person through whom hc claims, then 'within ten yeat'S
next nfter the time nt whieh thtl right to make sueh enlry
or distrcs5!, or to bring snch action, first accrued to the
pcrson making or bringing the same. 10 Edw. VIT. c. 34,
s. 5.
6.-(1) Wherc the pcrson claiming such land or rent, or
some person through whom he claims, has, in respeet of the
estate or interest claimed, ~en in possession or in receipt of
the profits of such land, or in rec('jpt of such rent, and has,
while entitled thereto, been dispossessed, or has discontinued
such possession or receipt, the right to make an entry or
distress or bring an action to recover such land or rent shall
be deemed to have first accrued at the time of such clisposscssian or discontinuance of possession, or at the last tim(' at
which any' such profits or rent were so received.

..

(2) Where the person claiming such land or rcnt claims
the estate or interest of a dcceased person who continued in
snell possession or receipt, in re$lpect of the snme estate or
interest, until the time of his death, and was the last person
entitled to sneh e$ltnte or interest who was in such possession
or receipt, such right shall be deemed to have first accured
at the timc of such denth.
(3) Where the person claiming such land or rent elaims
in respeet of an estate or interest in possession, granted,
appointed or otherwise assured by nn assurnnce, to him or
some person through whom he elaims, byn person being, in
respect of the same estate or interest., in the posse;;sion or
receipt of the profits of the land, or in receipt of the rent,
and no person entitled under sneh assurance has ber-n in
possc.~siol\ or receipt, such rig-ht shall be deemed to have first
nee rued at the ti.me at which the person so cJniming or the
person, throllg'h whom he claims, beeame entitled to such
possession or receipt hy virtue of such assur:Ulee.
(4) In the case of land grnnted by the Crown of which
the grantee, his heirs or assigns, by themselves, their servants
or agents, have not taken actual possession by residing llpon

Sec. 6 (7).
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or cultivating some part thereof, and of which some other
person not claiming to hold under such grantee has been
in possession, such possession having been taken while the
land was in a stale of nature, then unless it is shown that
!inch grant~ or person claiming under him while entitled to
the land bad knowledge of the same ~ing in the actual possession of such other person, the lapse of ten years shall not
bar the right of such grantee or any person claiming nnder
him to bring an nction for th~ recovery of such lancl. but
the right to bring an action shall be deemed to have accruca
from the tillle thnt stich knowledge was obtained j but no
such action shall be brought or cntry made after twenty
years from the timll such possession was taken.
(5) Where any person is in possession or in receipt of tbewh"u ,cut
profits of any land, or in receipt of any rent by virtue of a="~ ~~lt.
lease in \\Titing, by which a rent amounting to the yearly~~,,}~"
sum of $1 or upwnrds is res~rvoo, and the rent reservro byreeetn...
such lease has been received by some person wrongr\1l1yt~Pi\~~~'~
claiming to be entitled to such land or rCIlt in re\'(Irsionl., 9.
immediately expectant on the determination of such If''<\se,
and no payment in respeet of the rent reserved by such l{'llSC
has afterwards been made to the person rightfully \'ntitlcd
thereto, the right of the person entitled to such land or rent,
subject to sneh lease, or of tlle person through whom hol
claims to make au entry or distress, or to bring all nction
after the determination of such lease, shall be deemec1 to
have first accruold at the time at which the rent rcservC'cl by
such lease was first so received by the person so 'w1'ongfully
clniming, and no such right shall be deemed to have first
accrued upon the determination of sneh lease to th~ person
rightfully entitled.
(6) Where any person is in possession or in receipt of thewbereten·
profits of any land, or in receipt of any rent as tenant froma""i" f:":""",r
year to year or other period, 'without any lease in writing, tFli\:"l.~-l
the right of the person entitled subject thereto, or of thc ... s.. . r. .
person through wbom he claims, to make an entry or rlistress, or to bring an action to recover such land or rcnt,
shall be dC\llned to have first accrued nt the detcrlllinntion
of the first of ~uch years or other periods, or at the last time
when auy rent payahle in respcct of such tenuncy WflS
received, whichever lust happolued.
(7) Where any person is in possession or ill receipt ofl"th~e~"I!(l1
. recclpt
. 0 f nllY rent, as tenrtntwul.
"te"A"t"l
t hc pro fiIts 0 f any Ian d , or In
lit will, the right of the person ollllitled subject therolo. orl~~~t'l\~~: ~~
of tbe person through whom he claims, to make Ull entry or'" r.
distress, or to bring an action to rl'Co\'cr snch land or rent,
shall be deemed to have first accrued. citholr at the dctermination of such tenancy, or at the expil'ntion of olle year n(',;t
I1rter the (.'OIIHIlCU(.'Clllcut of SUell tcnancy. at which tim,,} such
tcnane;r shall be deemed to have dcte'rmiued.
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(8) No mortgagor or ceslui que trusl shall be deemed to
be a tenant at will to his mortgagee or trnstee within the
meaning of the next preceding subsection.

I~rfcl~~'~ or

(9) Where the pcrson claiming such laud or rent, or the
pcrSOli through whom he claims has become entitletl by
~Iuon~ ' H reason of ally forfeiture or breacll 'of condition such right
,~~l\iv.ce: 17, shull be deemed to have first accrued whcn such forfeiture
k. 3.
wos incurred or sueh condition broken.

br."ch

of COll·

Wherc .ul""n·

lll!:e of lorlel.

lnre

j~

nOI

tllken lJy

rcm"lnder·
,,,",,.

I,nr. Aot. 3·4
W. 1\·. c. 1.,

>, 4.

In U.<Q of
future elItIIlcl,
Imp ACI,3·1
W, IV. ", ~"
•. 3,

(lO) Where any right to make un entry or distress, or to
bring an nction to recover any land or rent, by reason of
auy forfeiture 01' lm.lach of condilioll, has first oceruf'd in
respect of fllly estate or interest ill reversion or remainder
and the land or rent has not been recovered by virtuI.' of
such right, the right to make lUI entry or distress, or to hring
an action to recover such land or rent, shall be deemed to
have first aeeru.::d in respect of sueh estate Or interest at the
time when the same became an estate or interest in possession
as if no such forfeiture or breach of condition had happened.
(]]) Where th.:: estate or interest claimed is an estate or
interest in reversion or remainder, or other future estnte
or interest, aod no person has obtained the possession or
rcceipt of the profits of such land, or the receipt of such
rent, in respect of sueh estate or interest, such right E'hall
be deemed to have first accrucd at the time at which such
estate or interest became an estate or intercst in poss('ssion.

turtl>u
(12) A right to make au entry or distress, or to bring an
pro,,'",01l for
of fllture action to rcco.er any land or rent, shall be deemed to hnve
eltllte..
Imp.... et, S·l first accrued, in respect of an estate or interest in reversion
W. IV. c. ~7 • or remainder or other future estate or interest at the time
3.·:48 V. o.
at which the same became an estate or interest in posses~', I. ,.
sion, by the detcrmination of any estate or estates in respeet
of whieh such land has been held or the profits thereof or
such rent have been received, notwithstanding that the person claiming snch land or rent, or some person through whom
he claims, has, at any time previousl}' to the creation
of the estate or estates which have determined, been in th~
possession or receipt of the profits of such land, Or in recf'ipt
of such rent. ]0 Edw, vn. e. 34, s. 6.
c~

.,

1.lmUMlo" III
7.-(1) If the pcrson last entitled lo any particular estate
CIlse of (ntllre
e.ltl.tel' ....hell on whieh any future cstn1e Or interest was expectant has
r.'i~nl~'~·he not been in the possession or receipt of the profit'! of such
\>IInleulftr f lnnd, or in receipt of such rent, at the tim.:: when his interest
=.r.:,:.o!le. determined, no such entry or dif'ltress shall be ronde and
~ftnl;. ~~~7~'· no such action shall be brought by any person becoming
I. , .
entitled in posses.'lion to a future cstat.:: or interest, but within
tCli years next after the time when the right to make an
entry or di'ltrcso::, or to hring an action for the rcr.overy
of such land or rent, first nccrued to the person whose
interest hns so determincd, or within fi,'e years ncxt aftf'T tIle

Sec. 11.
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time when the estate of the person becoming entitled in possession has become vested in posscsl;ion, whichever of those
two periods is the longer.
(2) If the right of any such person to make such entryThe ease 01
'
'
'
I
bcen b nrre d no <l$tale
~t of fUlure
or d Istress,
or to b rlOg
-any sueI
I action, las
&nd 01
person afh'rwards claiming to he entitled to the same land~l:~~~lle11t
or rent in r('~reet of any subsequent estate or inter...'St undercrfalcd 1I1ler
any deed, will or settlement executed or taking effect after~~~~',,~~~~::?·'
the time when a right to make an entry or distreSS or to~,~;:;~t:"/I
bring an action for the recovery of such land or rent, firstrlllle. \
accrued to the o\vner of the particular estate whose interesh~i8 c.
lias so determined, shall make any such entry or distress, or~7, .. 2.
bring any such action, to recover such land or rent.

e:

(3) Where the right of any person to make an entry OrB&.oftllt:htlO
'
" an aehon to reeover any Ian d 01' rentllC<lUlred
future "'11l1~1
d Istress,
or to brmg
"Ile.
to which he has been entitled for an estate or interest in~I~~lr~,I':"t..le.
possession, has been barred by tbe determination of the 1'?~VI.'t:J-I
period which is applicable in such case, and such pcrson~20.. c. •
bas, at any time during stich period, been entitled to any
other estate, interest, right or possibility, in rev('rsion,
remainder or otherwise, in or to the same land or rent, no
entry, distress or action shall be made or brought b~' such
person, or by a.ny person claiming through him, to recover
such land or rent in respect of such other estate, interest,
right or possibility, unless in the meantime such land or
rent has been recovered by some person entitled to an eslate,
interest or right which bas b~n limited or taken effeet nfter
or in defeasanCe of such estate or interest in possession.
10 Edw. VII. e. 34, s. 7.

8. For the purposes of this Act, an administrator claim-wlltll rI,bt
ing the estate or interest of the deceased perSOIl of whosc~~;~l~o~10
property he has been appointed administrator, shall be de!lmedRdmllli....lor.
' '
If'
lrwp. Ael. 3·4
to claim as if there had been no mtcrva 0 hmc betwecn thew. IV. c. 'fl.
death of such deceased person and the grant of the lettcrs·· 6.
of administration. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 8.
9. No person slmll be deemed to lillve been in possession J::ll"«:lcl
of any land, within the. meaning of this Act, merely by renson ~~~,~lll
of having made an entry thereon. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 34, s 9.

10. No cOlltiullal or otllCr claim npon or ncar any land('olllh,',wl
shall preserve any right of mnking- an entry or. distress, or~~I~I,,;;: I. ll.
of bringing an action. JO Eilw .VI[. e. 34, s. 10.
11. No d('scent cast, dis:eontinuanee 01' \\·arrnnt;-.·, which Tl<:'tet>1Il ~IISI.
has happened or been made sinec the fir.-t day of Jllh', J834,~::~~)Illi"u.
or whieh may hereafter hnppcn or be made, shall' toll orWII"~1lI1. ele.
' "I 0 f en t ry or fie ,.1011 ror 'I Ie recovery O·r I nUl.
I hIe"" I. st.
(c
I f cat any rl~
10 Ed ...... VII. e. :14, s. ll.

Sec. 12.
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t'OMI'... loll 01

12. Where any onc or more of several persons enti.tled to
any land or rent as coparceners, joint tenants or tenant::.: in
common has or have been in possession or receipt of the cntirety, or more than his or their undivided share or shares of
such land, or of the profits thereo£, or of such rent for his or
their own benefit, or for the benefit of any PCr&OO or persons other than the person or perSODS entitled to the other
share or shares of the same land or rent, sueh pOffiCssion or
receipt shall not be del.)llled to have been the possession or
receipt of or by such last mentioned person or persons, or any
of them. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 34, s. 12.

olle coVll.eehN. file.

Idem, ..

I~

LlMITA.TIONS.

1'""""","1011 of
rel"UoIl5.
Idem, .. IS.

13. Where a relation of the persons entitled, as heirs, to
the posstlssion or receipt of the profits of any land, or to the
receipt of any rent, enters into the possession or rceeipt
thereof, such possession or receipt shall not be deemed tG
be the possession or receipt of or by the persons entitled as
heirs. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 13.
"

f.l'lectM
8cJ;tlo,vledjf'

14. Where any acknowledgment in writing of the title of

'''fI''l III

11111.

,,'nt- the person entitled to any land or rent bas beeD given to

Idem, ... U.

ElTe"lol

fccCI,,! n(
r~lI\.

1,1~1Il. $.~.

~:xlln~"lbb.

mell! "' rl/l:ht.

Rt Inc ellll of
the perIod 01
1lmlU1llon.
lde'fI, 5. 31.

I\·.... te or
'·~e.. Ul IRnd
or Crow"

u;e-tvtt'(\.

him or to his agent, signed by the person in possession or
in receipt of the profits of such land, or in the receipt of
snch rent, sneh possession or receipt of or by the person by
whom such acl..-nowledgemcnt ,vas given shall be deemed,
according to the menning of this Act, to have been tho
possession or receipt of or by the person to whom or to whose
agent sl1eh aclmowledgment was giwn at the time of giving
the same, and the right of sueh last mentioned person, or
of any person claiming through him, to .make an entry or
distresS or bring an action to recover such land or rent,
shall be deemed to have first accrued at and not before the
time at which sneh acknowledgment, or the last of such
acknowledgmcnts, if morc than one, was given. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 34, s. 14.
15. The receipt of the rent payable by any lesse", shall,
as against such lessee or any person claiming under him,
hut !'.nbject to the lease, be deemed to be the reeeipt of the
profits of the land for the purposes of this Act. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 34, s. 15.
16. At the determination of the period limited by this Act
to any person for making an entry or distress, or briDgin~
Illly action, the right and title of sneh persOIl to the land
or rent, for the recovery wllereof such entry, distress, or
action respectively might have lx>cn mnde or brouJ!ht within
l'lleh period shall be extinguished. 10 Edw·. VII. e. 34,
s. ] G.
17. Nothing in thll foregoing sections shall apply to any
W:ll'tc or \'aCHllt land of the Crown whether surveyed or not.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 34, s. 17.

Sec. 21.
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Arrears of Rent, and Inlerest.
18.-(1) No arrears of rent, or of interest in respect of "rrlllln
~IUI"'U1,'"
0
any sum of money charged upon or payable out of any land reot or Inter·
or rent, or in respect of any legacy, whether it is or is not~~I~:(»ver.
charged npon land, or any damages in respect of such arrcarsI<iem, I. ~2.
of rent or interest, shall be recovered by any distress, or
action, but within six years next after t.he same respectively
has become due, or next after any acknowledgment in writing
of the same has been given to the person entitled thereto, or
his agent, signed by the person by whom the same was payable, or his agent.
(2) This section shall not apply to an action for redemp.~:Iccpdonu
, Ion
I Itby a mortgagor or any person eIaImmg
··
tOflCtlou lor
. b
roug
un d errcdemplloll.
him. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s, 18.

19. Where any prior mortgagee or other incumbrancer ~;Icepdou III
has been in possession of any land, or in the receipt of thelflvourol
. .IS 8"boell"Cni
pros
fil IIlereo,
f WI·,h·ID one year nex I bef ore an actIOn
morlgo.gee
brought by any person entitled to a subsequent mortgage~;~~:~:gl?:"I~~.
or other incumbrance on the same land, the person entitled lte<'\D Itl'
to such subsequent mortgage or incumbrance may recoverld~~\~'~2.
in such action the arrears of interest which have become
due during the whole time that such prior mortgagee or
incumbrancer was in such possession or receipt, although
such time may have exceeded such term of six years.
10 Edw. VII. e. 34, s. 19.
Mortgages

UJld

Charges on Latld.

20, Where a mortgagee has obtained the possession or l.imltotloll
receipt of thc profits of any land or thc rcccipt of any rcnt:;'~~::.~oo
comprised in his mortgage the mortgagor, or any person III ~lo",
··
Ih roug h h·1m, s ha II no 'b·
.
Iml', ~C\ll. s,~
c IaUlling
rlUg any action
to rc dcemw.
IV. c. 27.
the mortgage, but within ten years ne::s:t after the time at~.~;~~'~.
,vhich the mortgagee obtained such possession or receipt,~i.•. 7.
unlcss in the meantime an acknowledgment in writing of
the title of the mortgagor, or of his right to redemption,
has been given to the mortgagor or to somc person clll.iming
his estate, or to the agent of such mortgag-or or person,
signed by the mortgagee, or the person claiming through
him, and in sueh case no such actiOIl shall he hrollght, but
within ten .ycars ncxt aftcr the time at which snch acknowledgment, or the last of such :J.cknowledgmcnts if more than
one, was given. 10 Bdw. VII, c. 34, s, 20.

21. Whcre there nrc morc mortg"ag'ol~ than OIlC, or more ~d,no,,"le.llt.
persons tlllm one clnimillg' throll~h the lIlortgal!or or 1lI0rt_::re:'\,~~fn"
gagors, such acknowledgment, if given to any of such mort- 1m
"''''(~'uo'''.
· or t I·
gag-ors or persons, or hts
letr :l.gcll '•I
~ In II Ile as e IT Ce!U:l 1w. !•.1\'.~CI.
c, 3·l
~7,
as if the AAlIl(J had been g-iv~n to nll sllch mortg:l~or~ or,; .~~.; {!.~ 1,
persons. 10 Edw. VII, c, 34, s. 21.

Chap. 75.
Acknowle<'Ii:·
mcnt to one
01 Mlvcral

morlgflgeea.
~. 28.
8·t W. lV. c.
~: V·3SV.
c. M. 8. 7.

I.lmltatll)u
whcre mort·

K~lt"cl"Brr..... r.

Imp. Act. 7

~\~~: ~~d
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22. Whcrc there ure more mortgagees thun one, or more
persons than one claiming the estate or interest of the mortgagee or mortgagees, such acknowledgment, signed by one or
more of such mortgagees or persons, shall be effectual only
ns against the person or persons so signing, nnd the person
or persons claiming any part of the mortgage money or land
or rent by, from, or under him, or them, and any person
or persons entitled to any estate or estates, interest or interests, to take effect after or in defeasance of his or their
estate or estates, interest or interests, and shall not operate
to give to the mortgagor or mortgagors n right to redeem the
mortgage as against the person or persons entitled to any
other undivided or divided part of the money or land or
rent; and where such of the mortgagees or persons as have
given such acknowledgment nre entitled to a divided part of
the land or rent comprised in the mortgage or some estate
or interest therein, and not to allY ascertained part of the
mortgllge money, the mortgagor or mortgagors shall be
~ntitled to redeem the same divided part .of the land or rent
on payment, with interest, of the part of the mortgage money
which bears the same proportion to the whole of the mortgage
money as the value of such divided part of the land or rent
bearl; to tlle value of the whole of the land or rent comprised'
in the mortgage. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 22,

23. Any person entitled to or elniming under a mortgage
of land may make an entry or bring an action to recover
such land, at any time within ten years next after the last
payment of any part of the principal money or int<?I'Cst
~cured hy such mortgage, although more than ten years
have elapsed since the time at which the right to make such
entl'Y or bring such action first Rccrued. 10 Edw. VII. e. 34,

8.23.
24.-(1) No action shall b~ brought to recover out of any
land or rent nny sum of money secured by any mortgage or
r~'~~""~~durc;a.1ien, or otherwil;e charged upon or payable out of such land
',Ie!!•• ," '"' or rent. or to recover any legney, whether it is or is not
"'P·".
" h"In ten years ncxt a f ter a presen t
w.
IV. c. 21. Ch
nrged I
upond
an , b ut Wit
i7.iH,'~dc.
right to reeeivc the same accrued to some person capable of'
~1 .•. 8.
giving II discharge for. or release of the same, unless in the
meantime some pnrt of the principal money or some interest
thereon has heeD pnid, or some acknowledgment in writing
of the right thcreto signed b~' tlle person by whom the Mille
is payable, or his ng~nt, has been given to the person entitled
thereto or his agent; and in sHch ease no action shnll be
hronght hut within ten years after sneh payment or acknow.
lcdgment.. or the lMt of sneh ptJ~'mf'nts or ncknowledgments
if more thrm one, was made or given.

,I,lntltnlln,n
" Cfl.'\C 0
,none)'

C~of

:~:;r,':::Ot~nd.

(2) Notwithstnnrlinf! the provisions of sntm~etion ], II lien
or char~e err-at cd hy the placin~ of an execution or other
process ag;,\inl;t land in the hnnds of the sheriff, or other
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officer to whom it is directed, shall remain
.as such execution. or other process remains
such sheriff or officer for execution and
renewal or otherwise. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 34, s.
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in force so long
in the hands of
is kept alive by
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25. No action shall be brougllt to recover any sum

of~:~,/:r..g

money or legacy charged upon or payable out of auy land ch.o.rgco lind
or rent, and secured by an express trust, or to recover any~~~t'sn~: :~

arrenrs of rent or of interest in respect of any sum of money~ ~~~:::l

or legacy so charged or payable and so secured, or any dam_I"/:jl.O for
ages in respect of such arrears, except within the time withill:",:.g
which the same would be recoverable if there were not any ~nv. ~~b7:r.·
such trust. 10 Rdw. VII. c. 34, s. 25.
I. 10.

Dower.
26. Subject to the provisions of section 24, no action of I.lmltAtl~n o!
dower shall be brought but within ten years from the death~~~~~ or
of the husband of the dowress, notwi thstnnding any dis.'l·
.
bility of the dowrcss or of any person claiming under 'her.
10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 26.
27. Where a dowrcss has, after the death of her husbnnd,Tlma lrc,m
actual possession of the land of which she is dowable, eitherbJ1~'~'Il~~~,t, to
alone or with an heir or devisee of, or a person claiming'; by~ dnWClIO I
devolution from her husband, the period of tcn years within COmpule< .
·which her action of dower is to be brought shall be computed
from the time when such possession of the dowress ceased.
10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 27.
28. No arrears of dower, nor nny damages on account of Muhnn", of
such arrears, shall be recovered or obtained by any action ford~'~'~(r~o""r.
a longer period than six years next bdore the commenccment"ble.
Imp.
Act. 3·+
o f sue h ac t ·Ion. 10 Ed wV!!
. . c. 34,s. 28 .
W.IV.C.27
•
...

~l.

Estates Tail.
29. Where the right of a tenant in tail of any land or LlmltaUon In
rent to make an entry or distress, or to bring an action tocal"oll~<l>Ie
wllOO6,I,hlil
recover t h e same, IlaS been barrc d by reason of the same nottcnant hi t.Illi
having been made or brought within the period limited hYti:::.:::t81·e
this Act, no such entry, distress or action shall be made orh~'p. ~CI. 3:4
brought by any person claiming nny estate, inter.::st or right~\ll.\." 2,.
whieh such tenant in tail might lawfully have barred. 10 Fldw.
VII. c. 34, s. 29.
:lO. Where a tenant in tail of any laml or rcnt, cntitlCl.ICtue"bfTC
to recover the same, has died bcforc the cxpiration of the~e.....a,I;~IIG<I~:.1
period applicable in such C3SC for mnking nn .::ntry or di5_''',",><ltkJ<iol
··
I Ian d or rent, nOhlcm.•.
U",llll\loll.
t rcss or b ringing
flll nc t'lOll t 0 recover SUCI
'l"l.
person claiming nny estate, intcrest or right which'such
tenant in tail might lawfully have harred, shall make flll entry
or distrcss, or bring an action, to rCCOVCI' such land or reut"
but within the period during' which, if such tenant in tniJ had
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Sec. 30.

so long continued to live, he might have made such entry or
distress or brought such action. 10 Edw. Vll. c. 34, R. 30.
\\ h~rc
po8OC""lon
un<ler .. "

"OO;'''''''C<:: I>y

"I~n .. ,,! h,
11I11 t10Cl1 Un!

IHor the

re,n.iu"~",.

Iml'.

w.
~.

A~ts.~..j
n·.~. Zi.

",,<I

'J3:
31-38 V. c.
~1, Il. 6,

c..e. where
futl<l tcm"I".s

con~calc<l,

Imp. Act. 3-4
IV. IV, e '21.

.s. 'l6.

~~of~""

31. Where a tenant in tail of any land or rent bas made
all assuran'ce thereof, which does not operate to bar the
estate or estates to take effect after or in defeasance of his
estate tail, and any person is by virtue of such assurance,
at the tillle of the execution thereof, or at any time afterwards, in possession or receipt of the profits of such land, or
in the receipt of such rent, and the same person, or any
other perSOll, other than a person entitle'd to such possession
or receipt in respect of an estate which bas taken effect after
or in defeasance of the estate tail, continues or is in such possession or receipt for the period of ten years next after the
COIllmencemcnt of the time at which such assnrance, if it had
then been executed by such tenant in tail, or the person who
would have been entitled to his estate tail if such assurance
had not been executed, would, without the consent of any
other person, have operated to bar such estate or estates,
then, at the expiration of such period of ten years, such
assurance shall bc and be dco.::med to have been effectual as
against any person claiming any estate, interest, or right to
take effect after or in defeasance of such estate tail. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 34, s. 31.
Concealed Fraud.
32. In every case of a concealed fraud the right of aoy
person to bring an action for the recovery of anJ land or
rent of which he ot' any person through whom he claims
may have been deprived by sllch fraud shall be deemed to
have first accrued at and not before the time at which auch
fraud was or with rcasonablc diligence might have been first
known or discover~d. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 34, s. 32.
33. Nothing: in the next preceding section shall enable
£or t be reco...ery
any conveyance
thercof, on account of fraud agnin,;t any purchaser in good
faith for valnable consideration, who has not assisted in the
commission of such fraud, and WlIO, at the time that hc made
the pnrchase did not know, and had no reason to believe
thflt any such fraud had been committcd. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 34, fl. 33.

J"""I'ure"lI.6er
b
.
for ulne
ally owner 0 £1 and
or rent
to ·
rIDg an action
witho11t ,,"!ice. £
··d
Idem. s. 26.
0
such Ian d or rent, or £
or setting
:lSI e

Prescril)tiol~ il~ Case of Easements.
1,lmllAllo"
In use 01
f<)l\l~.

r,np. "'cl. 2·'

W.1V.e.11.
•. l.

34.. No claim which may be lawfully made at the common
law, by custom, p!escription or grant, to any profit or benefit
to be takcn or cnJoyed from or upon any land of the Crown,
or of any person, except such matters or things as are,
hcreinafter specially provided for, and except rent and
services, where such profit or benefit has been actually taken
and clljoyed by any person claiming right thereto without
interruption for the full period of thirt)' years, shall be
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defeated or destroyed by showing only that such profit or
benefit was first taken or enjoyed at any time prior to such
period of thirty years but nevertheless such claim may uelndefe",lble II
· any ot h
. now I'Ul bl e I OGO
cnjoye<Jover
def~at ed lD
er 'way hy w h'lC h lhe same IS
rClil'll.
be defeated; and when such profit or benefit bas be~n so taken
and enjoyed for the full period of sixty years, the right
thereto shall be deemed absolute antI indefcasibl~,· unless it
appears that the same was taken and enjoyed by some consent
or agr~ment expressly given or made for that purpose by
deed or writing. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 34.

35. N.o claim which may la'Yfully be made at the com_ lUg ht o/ w ",y.
mon law by custom, prescription or grant, to any way or V...semeQUor
other easement, or to any water-course, or the usc of any w",le. C<I"~.
water to be enjoyed, or derived upon, over, or from anyldem,I.2.
land or water of the Crown or being the property of any
person, when such way or other matter as her~in last before
mentioned has been actually enjoyed by any person claiming right thereto without interruption for the full period of
twenty years shall be defeated or destroyed by showing only
that such way or other matter was first enjoyed at any time
prior to the period of twenty yenrs, but, nevertheless, such, "
.•",
· may be d
f 'In any other way by whIch
.
n"e ClIO'" e
eI aim
e eatcd
t hc sameenJOI'edQ\'Cr
is now liable to be defeated; and where such way or other~Orc~<1I.
matter as herein last before mentioned has been so enjoyed
for the fnll period of forty years, the right thereto shall be
deemed absolute and indefeasible, unless it appears thnt the
same was enjoyed by some consent or agreement expressly
given or made for that purpose by deed or writing. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 34, s. 35.

·36. Each of the respective periods of years in the nextllowrc;rl<>dto
preceding two sections mentioned shall be deemed and tnken~J:'~~I~~~
to be the period next before some netion wherein the eluimre~med:t"
or matter to which such period relates wns or is brol1ghtl~e~~It.~~n.
into question; nnd no nc1 or other matter shall be deemed
an ·interruption within the meaning of those sections, unless
the same has been suhmitted to or acquiesced in for one year
after the person interrupted has had notice thereof, and of
the persOn making or anthorir:ing the same to be made.
10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 36.
37. No person shall acquire a right by prescription to tllC,~g~::"1 UI>C
access and usc of light to or for nny dwelling.house, work-Qlll~h~by
shop or other building. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 37.
~~i;:II::,t"
38. In tile cases mentioned in and provided for by this:;ece.. I:Y lor
Act, of claims to wnys, water-courses, o~ other ensements, no'j~~~~."~~·
presumption shall be allowed or made m ravour or support
of any claim upon proof of the exercise or cnjoyment of thc
right or mfltter claimed for any l~ss period of time or numlJcr
of years than for sllch period or number mcntioned in this
Act us is applicable to the case and to the nature or the claim.
10 Edw. VII. c. 34, B. 38.
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See. 39.

=~~ "<l' 39. No cn8c~~t ill respect. of wires or cables attached to
e&trrl"l" 1 property or bUlldmgs or passlDg through or carried over
nd e.o.b1e-. such property or buildillg5 shall be deemed to hvc been
acquired or shall hoarearter be acquired by prescription or
othen'i'ise than by grant [rom the owner oC such propertv or
huildingil. JO Ed\.... VII. c. 34, s. 39.
.
OI$A81l,ITI&"j AND ):XCEPTIOSS.

1.-111 Cases of Laud or ntHil.

1,','.:::;;::

40. If at 3ny time at which the right of any pCrstlll to
make an cnlt,- or disit"or to hrill"'
o an action to recover
.........
Ihe.rlf:1It 01 :l.Ily land or rent, first accrues, as herein mentioned, l'luch
i:;~~~~ peiSon is under nny of the disabilities hereinafter mentioned,
~\~~·ii.3827. that is to say: infancy, idiocy, lunacy or unsoundness of
", c: 1>7. o. 3. mind, such person, or the person claiming through him,
notwithstanding that thc period of tcn ycars or five years,
as thc CllSC may be, hcrcinbefore limitcd has expired, may
make nn entr.y or distrcss, or bring nn action, to rP,Cover
such land or rcnt at any time within five yenrs next aftcr
the timp. nt. which the person to whom such right fint accrued
ceased to be under any such disability, or died, whichever
of those two events first happened. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. c. 34, s. 40.

l",,~er.tl"e
tlme ...he..

UII"... t .110... •

an" lor

abUlII~

d~

1m". A(U. '-I

w. IV. e. 27,
v. c. )7.~. ).

t. 17: 31-.18

c...eola
."OOIlMIon of
dbolbllltlet.
1mI'. Acl&. 3-4
W. 1\'. e. V.
a. 18: :n.1lI
v. e. ~7. a. 9.

41. No enlior, distress or action, shall be IIlndc 01' brought
by any pllrson, wbo, at the time at which his right to make
IIny entry or distress, Or to bring an action, to recover any
land or rent first accrued was under an)' of the disabilities
hereinbefore mentioned, or by any person claiming through
him, but within twenty yearS" next aftllr the time at which
such right first accrued, although the person under disability
at such time may have remained under one or more of such
diMbilities during the whole of such twenty yeArs, or altbough
thll term of five years from the time at which he censct'l
to be under nny such disability, or died, may not have expired.
10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 4l.
42. 'Vhere any person is under any of the disahilitiC9
hereinbefore mcntioned, at the timll at which his right to
make an entry or distress, or to hring an action to recover
any land or rent first accrues, and dcparts this life without
11lwing' ceased 1.0 he uuder any such disability, no time to
make an entr.v or distress, or to hring :'In action to recover
such land or rent beyond the period or tcn years next nrter
the right of ~llIch person to make an entry or distress. or to
bring an nction to rccover such land or rent, first ar.er1lc<l
Or the period of five ;rent'S ned aiter the time nt whirh such
person died. ~hall he allowed hy r~n:<:on of nn)' diSll:bility of
Rny olher PCrsOIi. 10 Edw VII. c. 34, s. 42.
f1.-111 Gases of F,ascmenb.

~-~

I"rane, M

1""ac:J 'Mn

r1lh~ &eel'\let.

43. The time during which any person otberwille capable
of resisting any claim to any of thc mattcl'3 mentioned in

Sec.

~7

(2).
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sections 34 to 39, is uo-infant, idiot" lunatic, of nnsQundlmp.H Act,
mind, or tenant for life, or during which any action haS:'7. '. e.
been pending aDd has been diligently prosecuted, shall be
excluded in the computation of the period in such sections
mentioned, c."ccpt only in cases where the right or claim is
tllCrcby declared to be absolute and indefeasible. 10 Rdw.
VII. c. 34, s. 43.

97i
~-3
71.

44. 'Viler!! any land or water upon, over or from which t:.cl",lon
(If
term. 01 !Cf\I'lI.
aoy such way or other easement, water-course or USI: Ofete.• !rom
water has been enjoyed or derived, has been held under or~~:~~~OIl
by virtue of aoy term of life or any term of years excccd-~AAelI'A t H
iog three rears from the granting thereof, the time of the\~)~Piv.ee. 21.
enjoymcnt of any such way 'or othcr matter as herein last·· II.
bcfore mentioned during the continuance of such term shall
be excluded in the computation of the period or forty years,
mcntioned in section 35, if the claim is within three yeal's
next after the end, or sooner determination of such tcrm.
rllsisted by any person entitled to any reversion expcetant 011
the determinntion thereof. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 44.

45. Nothing in sections 34 to 39 shall support or main·t;u.'epllon u
tain any claim to any profit or benefit to be taJ;;en or eHjoyed~~~·c~,,"~(l01
irom or upon nDy land of the CrowD , or to any way or otllerd"ly
Quuen,<l
lind lQld Onl.
easement, or to any water-course or the usc of any water
to be enjoyed or derived upon, OVllr or from any land or
water of the Crown, unless such land, way, casement, watercourse or otll\Jr matter lies and is sit!J:ttc within the limits
of some town or township, or other parcel or tract of 1:l.l1d
duly surveycd and laid out by authority of the Crown.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 34, s. 45.

PART II.
TRUSTS AND TRUSTEES.

4.6. This Part shall apply to a trust created by an instru- Arlleallon
ment or an Act of this Legislature herctofore or hercaftero I'dt! II.
t:lxecuted or passed. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 4G.
47.-(1) Tn this section "trustee" shall include an exe-"
.. ,'.
··
t or an d 0. trustee wIlose trust arlSCS
.
b"erpr~ .. ","
an a d mmlstra
y"Tttut""'."
construction or implication of law as well as an express
trustee, and shall also include a joint trustee.
Cll I or,

(2) In an action against n trustct:l or ally person claim- Arpll~.·.toll
ing through him, except where the claim is founded upon~tn~::~:~~01
any fraud or fraudulent breach of trust to which the trusteelO~.malll ,
.
•
a~U"", .~K n"l
was pnrty or privy, or IS to recover trust property or thelr"'t~•.
proceeds thcreof, still retained by thc trustee, or pre\'iously1;n~;.~~lf,oi~l'

rcccivcd by thc trustce and

eo~\'crt.ed

ing provisions shall apply;62 s.

to his usc, the follow·····
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See. 47 (2).

(a) All rights and privileges conferred by any statute

of limitations shall be enjoyed in the like manner and to the like extent as they would have
been enjoyed in such action if the truste~ or
person claiming through him bad not been a
trustee or person claiming through a trustee.
(b) If the action is brought to recover money

Or other
property, nod is onc to which no existing
stututc of limitations applies, the trustee or person claiming through him shall be entitled to
the benefit of, and be at liberty to plead, the
lapse of time as n bar to such action in the like
manner and to the-like extent as if the claim
had been against him in an action of debt for
money had and received; but 80 nevertheless that
the statute shall run against a married woman
entitled in possession ior her separate usc, whether
with or without restraint upon anticipation, but
shall not bcgin to run against any beneficiary
unless and until the interest of such beneficiary
bl;leomes an interest in possession.

f;~~~~~t "pon
rll(ht>of
l>eneftelarl"'.

(3) No ben~fieiary, as ~gain~ whom there ~"ould be a good
defcnce by vlrtuc of thIS seehon, shall derlvc any greater
Ot' other benefit irom a judgment or order obtainl!d by ll.Dother
beneficiary than he could have obtained if he had brought
the action and this section had been pleaded.

Oper.Uoll of
.•c...,tlon.

(4) This section shall apply only to actions commenClld
after the first day of January, 1892, and shall not deprive
any Ilxecutor or administrator of any right or defence to
which he is entitled under any existing statute of limitations.
]0 Edw. vn. e. 34, s. 47.

\l'hen right

'18.-(1) Where auy land or rllnt is vested in n trustce
upon allY express trust, the right of the cestui que trust G.r'
any person claiming through him to bring an action against
the trustee 01' any person claiming through him to recover
SUCII land or rent, shal1 be decmed to JlllVI! first accrued,
according to the mcaning of this Act, at and not before the
time at which Rueh land or rent has been eonveyed to a
purchaser for a valuable eODsideratioD, and shall th..n be
deemed to hnve aeerned only as against such purchaser and
all)' person claiming through him.

~e<;:rne.

In cue(ll
up,.".,

lru~l.

''''I'.
Ael. a_I
W. IV. c. 'no
o.

~5.

<;1"h" nr
eoM"l'I"e

If",1 RjI;RIIl.l
Ir"~lce.

(2) Subject to the provisions of the next preceding section
no claim of a cest-lii qlle trust against his trustee for any
property held on an express trust, or in respect of any
hreach of such trnst, shall be held to be b:nrcd hy llny statute
of limitations. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 48.

Sec. 49 (2).
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PART III.
PERSONAL ACTIONS.

49.-(1) The following actions shall be commenced within Llrnl\lt.l!t>lI I)f
.
. 1y b eremater
. I
time laroomand not after th~ times
respective
men t'lOne d ;mc"cl"~
pAr-

ticular utlons

(a) An action for rent, upon an indenture of demise;
(b) An action upon a bond, or other specialty, except

upon a covenant contained in an indentnre of
mortgage made on or after the 1st day of July,

1894;
(0) An action upon a recognizanc~ j

within twenty year!> after the cause of action arose;
Cd} An action upon an award where the submission is
not by specialty j
(6) .An action for an escape;
(f) An action for money levied on execution;
(g) An action for trespass to goods or land, simple con-

tract or debt grounded upon any lending or contract without specialty, debt for arrears of rent,
detinue, replcvin or upon the case other than for
slander j
within six years after the cause of action arose;
(h) An action for a penalty, damagtls, or a sum of
money given by any statute to the Crown or the
party aggrieved within two years after the cause
of action arose;
(i) An action upon the case for words within two ycars
after the words spoken;

(;) An action 10' assault, batt"y, wounding 0' imprisonment within four years after the cause of
action arose j
(k) An action upon a covenant contained in an indenture of mortgage, made on or after the 1st day
of July, 1894, within ten years after the cause
of action arostl;
(l) An action for a penalty imposed by any !ltntuteAcllOl\slor

brought by any informer ,,\ling for himself alonc, \'CIlaltt...
or for the Crown as well as himself, or hy any
person authorized to sue for the same, not being
the person aggrieved, within one year after the
cause of action arose j
(2) Nothing in this section shall extend to any action Whero lime

where the time for bringing' the netio» is! by any !Stntl1tefl~I:~!rr

specially limited.

10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 34, s. 49.
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Sec. 50.

50. Every action of account, or for not accounting, Or for
such accounts as conCllfllS the trade of merchandise between
merchant and merchnot, their factors and servants, shall be
commenced within six yenrs after the cause of action arose'
and no claim in respect of a matter which arose more tha~
six rears before the commencement of the Mtion, shall be
enforceable by action by reason only of some other matter of
claim comprised in the same account, having arisen within
six years next before the commencement of the action.
10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 50.

I"
(II
,llsablilty
of plalnlHT.

.11. Where Do pCTson entitled to bring any action mentioned in either of the next two preceding sections is at the
time the cause of nction accrues an infant, idiot. lunatic or
of uDliound mind, the period within which such action should
be brought shall be reckoned from the date wheD such person
became of full age or of sound mind. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34,
s. 51.

;>;'oll-rc.ld~1l1

52. If a person against whom any cause of action men·
tioned in sections 4G and 50 accrues is at such time out of
Ontario, the person entitlcd to the cause of action may bring
the action within such times as are before limited after the
return of the absent person to Ontario, 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 34,
s. 52.

Altoc_

53.-(1) Where a person has any such cause of action
against joint debtors or joint contractors ~ he shall not be
entitled to any time within which to commence such a('tion
ngninst anyone of them who was within Ontario at the time
the causc of action accrued, by renson only that some other
of them was, at the time the cause of action accrued, ont of
Ontario.

tlefend.."w.

where !lOme

101nt 'lcblOrs
hay\, l"'en
....lth.lu MId

...,me wlthont
O"l<\rh

El'Iect of
r<,lCoven"

....almt'one

lol11l debtor.

(2) The person having such cause of action shall not be
barred from commencing an action against a joint debtor or
joint contractor who was out of Ontario at the time the cause.
of action accrued, after bis return to Ontario, by reason only
thnt judgment has been a1read~' recovered agninst a joint
dcbtor or joint contractor who was at such time within
Ontario. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 53.

Acknowledgme11ts or Promises.
~:ffcct "f w'lt·
lell IIctnow.
lcd~mc"l 0,

pll'l

1"'~lOelll.

54. Whcre an acknowlcdgment in writing, signed by the
principal pnrt~· or his agent, is made by a person linl!le upon
nn indenture, spccinlt,Y or recognizance, or where fin f1cknow·
Icdgmcnt is made by such person by part paj'rnent, or part
satisfaction on account of any principal or intcrcst due on
such indcnturc, spccialty or rccognizancc, the person entitled
may bring an action for thll ~o~cy remaining unpai? and
so ncknowlcd"cd to be due, \nthlD twcnt.r years, or, In the
cases mention"ed in clause (k) of suhsection 1 of section 49,

Sec. 58.
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within ten years after such acknowledgment in writing, or
part payment, or part satisfaction, or where the person
entitled is, at the time of the acknowledgment under disability as aforesaid, or the person making the acknowledgment is, at the time of making the same, out of Ontario, then
within twenty years, or in the cases aforesaid within ten )'ears,
after the disability has ceased, or the person has returned,
as the case may be. 10 Edw. VII. e. 34, s. 54.

55.-(1) No acknowledgment or promise by word~ enly Promise by
shall be deemed sufficient evidence of a new or eontinuing"'OnhOul y •
eontrnct whereby to take out of the operntion of this Part,
any case falJing within its provisions respecting actions
(a) of account and upon the case,
(b) on simple contract or of debt grounded upon any
lending or contract \\·itbout specialty, and

(0) of debt for arrears of rent,
or to deprive any party of tbe benefit thereof, unless such
acknowledgment or promise is made or contained by or in
some writing signed by the party chargeable thereby, or by
bis agent duly authorized to make such acknowledgment Or
promise.
(2) Nothing in this section shall alter, take a\\:.ay Or lessen.
· . I·
L
ElI'cClof
tee
h ff ect 0 f any payment 0 f any prmclpa or mterest y anYI'Rl'mCnl of
person. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 55.
.
r,:t~~l Or
Imp. _'cl, 9
56. Where there are two or more joint debtors or joint~L'l': IV. c. H •.
eontractors, or joint obligors, or eonvenantors, or executors orca"" 01 1;~0
··
Iors 0 f any db
.. 0. ,nOI"C".-Inl
a elmImstra
e tor or eonlracI or, no sue I1 JOlDtcan'rRCton<,
..
t
I
t
..
t
hI·
to
obHlton;
dehI or, JOIn con rae or, JOIn 0 Igor, or eovcnan I', 01'ca"cM,,'t~n
llxecntor or administrator shall lose the benefit of this Acto. Clrccuto..s.
so as to be chargeable in respect or by reason only of any
written acknowledgment or promise made and signed, or by
reason of any payment of any principal or interest made,
by any other or others of them. 10 Edw. VII. e. 34, s. 56.

57. In . actions
commenced against two or more such joint
·f . J\l(\(::lnCIl\
.
d . .
d ebtors, Jomt contractors, executors or a mlmstrators, I ItwhNc 1'11l!"WT
appears at t~le trial Or otherwise that the plaintiff, ihough~~,~~{<-~~~~10
barred by thiS Act, as to onc or more o( such joint c1ebtOI'S,'ldcn'lMlllg.
joint contractors, or executors or administrators is nc\'crthe-:W nul t... 10
less entitled to recover against any other or others of the
defendants by virtue of a new acknowledgment, promise or
payment, judgment shall be given fol' t.he plaintiff us to the
• defendant or llefendants ngainst wholll he recovers, lIml fOr
the other defendant or defendants agninst the plaint itT.
10 Edw. VII. e. 34, s. 57.
58. No endorsement or mcmor:Uldum of any payment I(lf~el ..r
written or nlllde upon any promissory note, bill of ex('hang"("~I"lo",·",cnt.
or other writing, by or on bebalf of the perSon to whom lhc~I~~'l~~~~~ to)'
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payment has been made, shall be deemed sufficient proof of
the payment, so as to' take the case out of the operation of
this Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 58.
CASCO!sCl·ofT.

59. This Part shall apply to the case of any claim of the
nature hereinbefore mentioned, alleged by way of set-off on
the part of any defendant. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 59.

